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. /1 M o N [,., 
I thought about 2 so much that I wrote the enclosed 

article . It is more or less a 11trade 11 article, written for the 
advertising profession ' s .l eading trade journal --- they ' ll put it 
on a page called nAFTER HOURS 11 , and t reat it like an editorial . 
I ' ve wr itten for them before on controversial subjects , and that 
is really what t he page i s for . Thought you might like to read it . 
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I SS I NG IN ACTI ON ! 

By Herbert F . Thomson 
Horton- Noyes Company 

Last ni ght , I heard that a boy I know i s nmi ssing in action~ This 

morning , the War is a little closer to me . For this boy represents 

real flesh and blood , not just a name in the newspaper . He is a 

r eal boy --- he always was . Loved, admired and respected by all who 

knew him. ,. 

His father is a leading citizen and newspaper publisher i n the South . 

The boy was raised ami dst the principles of democracy and .American

ism. As a gangly k i d , he pr obably knew more of t he country ' s 11per

sonages11 than any other boy in the nation. But , he was never less 

a boy, f or all of that . 

He ~s a for t unate boy? Ye s . He , hi mself , was his own good fo r tune . 

He was t hat kind of boy. li e was a leader of other boys by the very 

fact of the dominant spirit and fundamental good i n him. He was never 

segregated, or coddled. He learned values selling t e newspaper his 

f ather published . He didn ' t d l i ver them --- he sold them in front 

of the office building where I used to wok. 

1faybe he was a little neater than l ess fo r tunate news oys . Pe was 

quick and pl easant --- - and v i tal . He went about hi s job as though 

i t was t he most important thing in the world . You sensed his spirit , 

you felt his smile . Every one of his customers wanted to be hi s 

friend . Not because hi s father wa s an important man, but honestly 



because the boy h i mself had that special 11touch11 of sincerity , in

terest , endeavor and fr iendliness that everyone admires . 

Thinking of this boy, I thumbed through quite a few current and back 

issues of our leading ge eral consumer and busine s s magaz i nes . I was 

looki ng f or something definite in some of t he so - called human adver

tisements I had prev iously read . 

I was looking for ~ truth , and honest-to- God f eeling . I wasn ' t 

particularly curious , at first . I simply thought that~• maybe, I 

would be able t o understand some of the copy I had r ead. Maybe I 

could hope with some of it --- maybe I could get fight i ng mad with some 

of it --- or maybe I could sympath ize with some of it . 

Quite a lot of t he copy I read over made me ashamed of be i ng a copy

writer. It was obviously 11 off the top of the desk ". Much of it ob

v i ous l y followed supposedly t i mely angles . It l acked sincerity ---

it was confusing , it wa s tr i te , it was cumber some and lost i tself often 

in downright stupidity. Reading some of i t , I ac t ually winced and 

thought of t he t housands of mothers and fathers whose sons are in 

Africa and the South Pacific , or soon will be . I t made me wonder if 

the ,'IT iters had the faintest realization of the hopes and prayers t hese 

mothers and fathers lived with , from one day unti l the next . 

One or t wo of the advertisements did 11 strike a chord11 --- they made me 

f eel someth i ng . I tried to put myself in the position of a mother or 

a father with a boy "lost in action 11 or 11mis sing in action 11 • Maybe I 

couldn ' t get as clo se as I wanted to , but the s i mple , honest , direct 

and human wr i t i ng in these advertisement s carr i ed me al ong --- enough 

to tell me that the oth er 98% were wr ong . 



MISSING IN ACTION! 
By HERBERT F. THOMSON 

Horton-Noyes Company, Providence 

LAST night, I heard that a boy I know is m1ssmg 
in action." This morning, the war is a little closer 

to me. For this boy represents real flesh and blood, 
not just a name in the newspaper. He is a real boy 
-he always was. Loved, admired and respected by all 
who knew him. 

His father is a leading citizen and newspaper pub
lisher in the South. The boy was raised amidst the 
principles of democracy and Americanism. As a gang
ling kid, he probably knew more of the country's "per
sonages" than any other boy in the nation. But, he was 
never less a boy, for all of that. 

He was a fortunate boy? Yes. He, himself, was his 
own good fortune. He was that kind of boy. He was 
a leader of other boys by the very fact of the dominant 
spirit and the fundamental good in him. He was never 
segregated, or coddled. He learned values selling the 
newspaper his father published. He didn't deliver 
them-he sold them in front of the building where I 
used to work. 

Maybe he was a little neater than less fortunate news" 
boys. He was quick and pleasant-and vital. He went 
about his job as though it was the most important thing 
in the world. You sensed his spirit, you felt his smile. 
Every one of his customers wanted to be his friend. 
Not because his father was an important man, but 
honestly because the boy himself had that special 
"touch" of sincerity, interest, endeavor and friendliness 
that everyone admires. , 

Thinking of this boy, I thum ed through quite a 
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few current and back issues of our leading general con-
-sumer and business magazines. I was looking for some
thing definite in some of the so-called human adver
tisements I had previously read. 

I was looking for some truth, and honest-to-God 
feeling. I wasn't particularly curious, at first. I simply 
thought that now, maybe I would be able to under
stand some of the copy I had read. Maybe I could hope 
with some of it-maybe I could get fighting mad with 
some of it-or maybe I could sympathize with some 
of it. · 

Quite a lot of the copy I read over made me ashamed 
of being a copy writer. It was obviously "off the top 
of the desk." Much of it obviously followed supposedly 
timely angles. It lacked sincerity-it was confusing, it 
was trite, it was cumbersome and lost itself often in 
downright stupidity. Reading some of it, I actually 
winced-and thought of the thousands of mothers and 
fathers whose sons are in Africa and the South Pacific, 
or soon will be. It made me wonder if the writers had 
the faintest realization of the hopes and prayers these 
mothers and fathers lived with, from day to day. 

One or two of the advertisements did "strike a chord" 
-they made me feel something. I tried to put myself 
in the position of a mother or a father with a boy 
"lost in action," or "missing in action." Maybe I 
couldn't get as close as I wanted to, but the· simple, 
honest, direct and human writing in these advertise
ments carried me along-enough to tell me that the 
other 98 per cent were wrong. 
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